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CHESS.

PROBLEM No. 343.

Bv S. LoTO.

BLACK.

WH-ITE.

White ta play and mate in three movels.

PROBLEM No. 344.

Bv E. Hl. E. EDDIS, Orillia.

BLACK.

WHITE.

White ta play and mate in three moVes.

SOLUTIONS TO PROBLEMIS.
Noo. 337.
Kt-Q S

No. 338.
White. Black.

1. Kt-Q 2 R-K 4
2. Q -Kt 6 + K-Q 4
3. B- R 2 mate

If . Rx P
2. Q B5l+ K x B

:.Kt--K 4 mate.
With other variations.

Correct solutions received to 'rob)lem4 Noq. 335, :336, 337 and :338
rom W. L. S.

G-ÂME PLAYEI) AT THE TORONTO CIIESS CLUB, MARCH
16TH, 1889, BETWEEN MRI. DAVISON, 0F TORONTO,
AND MR. ASCHER, OF MONTIIEAL.

SCOTCH GAMBITv.

AsdnEst.
Black.

P -K 4
Kt-Q B-3
p xp
B-Kt 5 +
1> x t
B 1 4 (c)
P-Q 4
Xt-K 2
Caties
Rit K1
B-Kt 3
R xB

DAVÎsON. AscHER.
White. Black.

3. B xKt PxB
4. Q x P Tt-Kt 1
5. Q- 14 B-Kt 2
6. Q Kt-Q 2 R-K 3
. K R-Ki1 1-R 3(d)
. Kt - 1Bi 1-B33
. Q-K B 4 P-KB 3
. Kt-Kt 3 p x p
. Q xP Q-B 3(e)
. Kt-B 5 ýx Q (A)
i. Kt x R + iB

. Kt x Q and Black resigns.

NOTES.

(a) This moya le new; we have only seen it played by Mr. Davi-
son; t seeme ta give a Mtrong attack.

(b) B-B 4 appears ta be the botter move.
(c) Not good.
d<) Why put this raok out of play?~
(e) Bad.
(f) R-Kt 3 be8t.

TfHE' NEW YORK TOUJRNEY.

The sixth American chems congress and international tournament
began Mardi 25th, ini tho hall of the Union Square bank building.
The attendance was very large. The conditions of the tounamont are
that each player slial contest two gamnes with every other player, the

przsof $1,000, $750, $600, 8500, $400, $300 and $200, ta ho awarded
.. cording ta the total nanimber of gaines won 1)y each player. Thepa
begins each <ay at one o'clock, lasting until eLeven, with a recese rom
five ta seven pa.l'Tie contestants la gaines of 25th were as follows
MeLood, of Quebec, againmt Taiîbenhaiis, of Paris; Bird, of Londan,
aginst Geo. Baird, of New York ; ''cigorin, of St. Petersburg,
against Delinar, of New York ; G-inshurg, of London, against Burns,
of Edinburgb; Blackl)urne, of Mancliester, En'land, against Major
Hanahan, of New Yrk; Lytschutz, of New XW'rk, against Pollock,
of Dublin ; D. G. Baird, of New York, against Martinese, (if Phila-
deiphia; Showalter, of Kentucky, agaiiist Judd, af St. Louis; Gassip,
champion of Australia, again4t Mason, of London ; Weiss, o! Vienna,
againat Birille, of Boston. Capt. Mackenzie, was present, but could
net enter the contest owing to ilîness. Taubenhaus defeated MeLeod,
the Canadian boy woider; Weiss won is gaine witb Burille; Black-
humne beat Hanahan; and Lytschutz defeated Pollock.-Toronto
Globe.

WE have received a eply from Mm. llugh Blain to
THE WEEKs rcview of his paper on "lCombines " recently
read before the Tomant o Board of Trade, but too late for
publication in this issue.

TuE Third Annual Report of the Temperance and
Gen'eral Life. Assurance Company of North America
shews a gratifying measure of prosperit.y. The manage-
ment lias been characterized by ability and vigour ; and
the result is an exhibit not often made by s0 young a
compahly. We invite our readers to peruse the statement
given in another column.

THfE LOST ATL4NTIS.

FOR many centuries there lias been a tradition of a long
lost island called Atiantis.

The Greek geographers locatea it in the Atlantic
Ocean, west of the northwest part of Africa and the
Pillars of Hercules. The sea-kings of Atiantis are said to
have invaded Europe and Africa, and to have been defeated
by the Athenians.

Ail the legends agree that it was a vast island, of inex-
haustible resources, and inhabited by a race of superior
people. For ages this island has existed only in legendary
lore. But now, when the ight of modern researchi is
turnied full upon the investigation, behold the lost Atlantis
at our very doors.

So the bigoted medical fraternity goes groping about
in the dark. If they would investigate, they would behold
the lost Atlantis at their very door. They experiment
and dose with their injurions drugs, and with no person
or laws to hold themn accountable, thoy continue their
bîgoted, unjustitied practice, staring into vacancy, imagin.
ing that they see in themselves an Esculapius.

Wrapped in ancient bigotry, they denounce any new
idea advanced by a layxnan or an opposition school as a
fraud.

Why
Because humanity will not be benefited ? Not at ail,

but because their special isai did not inake the discovery.
Yet they coucede that there is no remedy known to

their materia medica that will cure an advanced kidney
malady and the diseases arising, therefrom-although many
of them know from crowning proof that Xarner's Safe
Cure will-but unscrupulously treat symptoms and cal
thema a disease, when in reality they know they are but
symptoms.

A few of the more honest physicians admit that
Warner's Safe Cure is a valuable emedy, and a great
blessing to mankjnd, but say, in s0 many words, when
asked why they do not prescribe it, that they cannot,
according to their code.

The late eminent physician and writer, -Dr. J. G. fol-
land, published in ilScmibnem's Monthly," and showed bis
opinion of such bigotry, and no doubt was satisfied that
Atiantis might possibly be discovered in a pmopietary
medicine, when he wmote editorially, as follows:

ilNevertheless, it is a fact that many of the best pro-
l)ietamy medicines of the day weme more successful than
mnany of the physicians, and most of them, it should be
rememhemed, were first discovered or used in actual medi-
cal practice. When, however, any shrewd persan, know-
ing their virtue and foreseeing their popularity, secures
and advertises them, then, in the opinion of the bigoted,
ail virtue went out of them,"

LANDOLi, the poet, says in one of bis sweet littie sonnets
"We are what suns, and winds, and waters make us;"

but unfortunately sunis will scorch, winds wiil roughen,
and waters will not remove the injurious efflects of the
other two upon the lovely complexion of the faimer sex.
For ages chemists have tried to distil from. herbs and
minerais an elixir of beauty but they have failed, and it
was lef t to modemn timles to find a cosm1etic whjch should
remove every 8peck and bleinîsh, and leave a sof t and
pearly loveliness upon the roughest skin. Gouraud's
Oriental Creainldoes this, and while s0 perfectly harmless
that spring water is not more so, it has a magic influence
upon the complexion which canilot be overestimated or
belieXed until ealized. To our ladiy r-atiems we simply
say, Would you be as loveiy as kindly Nature intended'?
Then use the Oriental Cream.
Also from the noted star actress

"I corîallyPIIILADELpiiiA, Nov. 22, 1883.
I crdillyrecomrnend -Dr. T. Felix Gouraud's

'Oriental Creama Magical Beautifier,' as it is perfectly
harnilesa.

"SincerelY,
"4LILLIE IHINTON."

IN our îast issue tliere appeared the seventh annual
statement of the Federal Lif'e Assurance Company, of
Hamilton, whiciî must have proved in tem'esting reading to
every one connected with this progressive institution. Al
aiong the lino theme was an advanee as cOmpared with
previous years. The aggregate amount Of insumance in
force on the company's books was $9,930,000, under 3,563
policies. The prmnium income was $193,158.61, an
increase of $5 1.557.74 over the previous yeam. Altogether
the diectors are to be con gratUlatP(d on the handàsome
showing they make for their shareholders and policy-
holders.1

THEPRE is a great deal of nonsense, Witten about thc
use of Ilplain Anglo-Saxon, " as it is called, as if the
English language did not owe a dcbt to the people of Rome
and Greece and France as well as the rude Northmen who
overran Britain and whose Babel of tongues was finally
fused into what we think of as Anglo-Saxon. There is no
more reason why, when occasion serves, we should not use
a word of foreign origin than there is why we should flot
use foreign products of any other kind if better suited to
our needa than the home-made article. No writer who is
writing anything more ambitious than a primer in words
of more than one syllable car. confine himself to Anglo-
Saxon, unleshe wants to become harsh and even unintel-
ligible. Hie mupt use the words which are best ftted to
express his ideas, no matter wbat may have been their
origin, with a leaning, however, in case of doubt, toward
hie mother-togie.-San FranciscO C1rOmiole

HOUGHTON, MIFFLIN & CO.'S
1\TEW -BOOB7rS.

PASSE ROSE. A Novel by ARTHUR SHERBURNE
HARDY, authar o! "But Yet a Woman, " "The Wind of Des-
tiny," etc. lOmmo. $125.
Its historical elemeuts, unfamiliar plot, dramatie situations, and

notewaî-thy style, distingoieht this among current noveis and promise for
it a wide popularity.

A WHITEJ UMBRELLA IN MEXICO. By F.
HoPKINsaSOI31TI, author of!IIWell Worn Roads," etc. With
illustrations by the author. Tastefully bound. lOma, gilt top.
$ 1. 10.

Mr. Smith je adrairably equipped for praducing a delightful book of
travel. Ho e an excellant observer, ho bas the art of relating bis obser-
vations in a very etitertaining style, and bis peocil effectively supple-
ments bis peu.

A QUAKER GIRL 0F NANTUCKET. By
MARY f CzýarI-çE LEE. iGmo. tastefully bouild. $1.25.

An engaging story of an island which possesees rsmarkabie histori-
cal and local interest.

ANCIENT ROME IN THE LIGHT 0F RE-
CENT DISCOVERIES. By RoDOLFo LANcIANA,
Professor of Arcboeolog.y in the University a! Rame. With 100
illustrations. 8vo, tastefully bound. $6.00.

THE CRITICAL PERIOD 0F AMERICAN
HISTORY, 1783-1789. By JOHN FisKE. Crown
8vo, $200.
'lAn admirable book."-New York Tintes.

ORESSY. A Story by BIIET HARTE. $l-25-

"H:If intereste us, hoe dlights us, and ho captures us ftra ilrsOta
last."--R. H. STODDÂnu.

ON HORSEBAOK. A Tour in Virg îinia. North
Carolina and Tennessee, witb Notes of Travel in Mexico and
California. By CHARrFs Dui)tEr WlRS NE. $1.25.

-o-

HOUGHTON, lYIFFLIN & CO., BOSTON.

V-ALU AB3L E iBOOR0S

The Standard Operas:
THE IR PLOTS, THEIR MUSIC, AND TFHEIR COMPOSEIIS. By

GEORGE P'. ÎPTON. 1iMa, :71 pages, $150
."It states brlefly and gracefully tacts concerning Operas thEsa are Stijl

popular whicb every odtucate I man ehould lînow."-Trop Tinies.

The Standard Oratorios :
TuEIt STORIES, THEIR MUSIC, ANI) THELIR COMPOSERS. By

Gs IlO . UPTON. l2ma, :35 Pages, $1.50.
Vile booksatire uniform,. and are RiiulY iln(idiensable hand-boaks

ta every lover of music wlîo assists at dis operas aod sacred concrt.-
Boston Traveller.

The Standard Cantatas:
THEIR STORIRS, THEIR MUICE, AND THEIR COMPOSERS. By

GEORGE P. UPTON. 12mo, 3617 pages, $1.50.
-IIt covere grouinî that lias nover beau carefully woked, and Mr.

Upton (lecsbis task with fidlity, spirit, taste."-Illhstrated 'Christian
Weekly, New Yorkr.

The Standard Symphonies:
THEIR HISTOIIT, THIEIR MUJSIC, AND THEIR COMPOSERS. By

unona P. UPto<. l2ra, :21 pages, $1.50.
In no ne volumie cani 15 la:ge a store of inftormation regarding the

grat sympihonies be found, as je gîvon iere."-S(eturdlay Eveeing Gazette,
Boston.

Upton's Hafld-Book on MVusic.
Four volumes, as above, ini box, flexible clotli, yellow auges, $6.00;

extra gilt, gilt odges, S8.00; balf caîf, çilt top)s,:$13.00; hait morocca,
gilto dgý1,-s 1.1;full inorocco, fle xible, gitodges, very eoegant,
$24 00. Eacli valun O sold Searateîy in any binding.

" Like the valuatblo art, han'd-books of Mrs. Jamison, those volumes
containi a world of ititereitIng i5!formnatian indispensable ta critics and
art arnateors' -Publie 001IiOn, Wesbîîîigton.

0,f~ ~ ~~ ~~~pb Fo2aeb I okOir et ostpaid, on ecospt of prie, by thse
ouîhrs,

A. C. McCLIJRG & CO., - Chicago.

THE NEW BOOKS.
THE STATES-NIAN'S YEAR ]BOOK FOR 1889. Twenty-

ixtb year of issue O! tliis nîost useful publication. Clotb, limî,. 3 50
THE G-OVERNMENT YEAR BOOK FOR 1889. Second

vear o! issue. flîf Clotb ..... . .. . 2 0
THE LIVES 0F T-UE FATHEîi bel'fk s o Churo

History in BiogrftPhY. BY Archdeacon Farrar. 2 vols.
ClotIs . . . ... . Â - . . . .. .*S* . . . .5 50

THE SO)N 0F A srli'. AROmnce of the Second Century.
By Benjamin Wiird Richardeon. Cloth.................i1 75
BISOI SLVyNS LIFE. A Sketch o!His Life and Work.
By G. H, Curtoili. Cloth, with a Fine Portrait ........... 2 50

THE NUN 01 KENMALIE. AnAutobiograpby of Sistor M.
Frances Clare Cusack. With a Portrait. Cloth .......... I1 75

POVERTY ÏND THE STATE, or, Work for the Unemn-
ployed. B.),lerb)ert V. Mill.............0 50

AA] £S,.UND TO.FTIJAN: A Journey througli England,
Normaîîdy, Italy, Norway, liussja, Spain, etc. Cloth .... 2 25

JOHN D1OWN (F ARPERS, FERRY. A New Sketch
of Hie Lif e and Work. By Professor Von Holst. Cloth... 1 50

THE CRITICAL PE 111D)D0F AMERICAN HISTORY-
1783-1789.]3y John Fieke. Cloth..................... 2 25

THE BOOK 01,,NOODIES. Stories o! Simpletons: Or,
Fools and Their Follies. 11Y W. A. Clouston. Cloth... ..- 1 50

INT RODUtCTION TO BROWNINGS POETRY. By Pro.
fessor Alexanider- Cloth....... .. .. .i25

MAKING- A STAIZT IN CA AA* ttr.ro
Young Emîgreflts. Plans and Drawings. Cloth.......... 0 90

CRESSY. Broet flSrte's Latest (and ans of hie beet) Novels.
Cloth ......... ...........- -... .................... ,1 50

PHENICIA. eNwVureftheý Stoy of the Nations"
Sebs lth. Illustrated ...... ... ............ _....1 50

LOWLAND sCOtTCH. Dr. Mackay's Dîctiouary. With an
Appedixf o! cttisb Proverhis. liaI! Bound ............ 3 50

EGHIENTH CENTUY LITERATURE - 1660-1780.
BvEdmund G-ose, M.A. ClOth.......................i1 75

INTYRNATIONAL LAW. The New Volume by Sir Henry
Maine. Clotli..... .............................. 2 50

ipost Free i,1 Canada a-d IJnied Stages.

WILLSQ]~&00..,i
ô X190 STREET W., TORONTO.
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DAVIsoN.
White.

1. P-K 4
2. Kt-K B3
3. P-Q 4
4. P-K 5 (a)
5. P-B 3
6. Px P
7. B--Q B 4
8. B-Q Kt 5
9. Caies

10. B-R 3
11. Q-P.4
12. B x K Kt


